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TIME TABLE

The Fine Passenger Steamers of This Line Will Arrive Hd Leave
ljuia Jtrort as Jttorqunder

FROM SAN FRANCISCO FOR SAN FRANCISCO

VENTURA FEB in
mariposa march 2

sierra jmaroh 12
Mariposa march 23

sonoma april 2
mariposa april 13

VENTURA 4U t APRIIf 23
MARIPOSA MAY 4

SIERRA MAY 14
MARIPOSA MAY 25

SONOMA JUNE i
MARIPOSA JUNE IB

VENTURA JUNE 25
MARtPOSA JULY 6

SIERRA JULY 16
MARIPOSA JULY 27

SONOMA AUG 6

particulars

MARIPOSA FEB 18
ALAMEDA FEB 18
MARIPOSA MARCH 6

SONOMA M ATtCH 12
MARIPOSA MAROH27

VENTURA APRIL 2
MARIPOSA APRIL 17

SIERRA APRIL 23
MARIPOSA MAY 8

SONOMA MAY 14
MARIPOSA MAY 29

VENTURA JUNE 4
MARIPOSA JUNE

SIERRA JUNE 25
MARIPOSA JULY 10

SONOMA JULY
MARIPOSA JULY

I VENTURA AUG
Local Boat

In connection with the sailing of the above steamers tho Agents are
prepared issue to intending passengers coupon through tickets by Any
railroad from San Francisco to all points in the United States and from
Now York by any steamship line to all European porta

For further apply to

19

16
31

to

Wm G Irwin Co
LIMITED

General Agents Oceanip S S Company

PifflC TOUK HOUSE
XJse lagnitO for the Outside

And 3pt2Ol fr the Inside

These arVdOLD WATER PAINTS and are the Best
ubatitutes for Oil and Lead and are MUCH CHEAPER

Fish Lines and Hooks
-

Wo are opening a Line of the je at our Port Street Store

rind Will soon be in a position to supply all demands

A Large Stock of GLASSWARE

Is Expected on the W G- - Irwin and will at once be
opened at our Bethel Street Store

THE PACIFIC HARDWARE CO LTD

MTTCE

WlxerL ITcyu Want
mm EIYEE WHISKEY

Do not accept goods bearing a similar name

THERE IS ONIY ONE

GEEE2T- - RIVER WHISKEY
It is distilled by J W McOullooh Owensboro Ky

GREEN B1VER is the official whiskey of the
Navy Department

GREEN RIVER whiskey was awarded the
the Paris Exposition 1900

For Sale in All Saloons and by

WC Peacock Company
SOLE AGENTS Hawaii Territory

TAKE NO SUBSTITUTES
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BAHREIN SNOBB

Manchester Took Cincinnati
ByBtorm

Cincinnati wont wild over tho ar ¬

rival of tho young Dulce of Manchester
and hla brldo daughter of one of Its
solid cltlzons If you dont believe It
JUBt read the description given by a
special correspondent of tho New York
World Jt Is vivid In siHto of tho sus ¬

picion that ho drew on hlB Imagination
for Borno oi his facts

NoVer Blnce Colonel CInclnnatus
got a telephone inossage to shako his
plow nnd to Accept ne position of
Mayor ot Porkopolls without remuner-
ation

¬

has the Plaster Paris of America
--allas tho Queen City of the West

been so agitated All tho week tho
town has been toad pver his Hiber ¬

nian Highness yjlliam Angus Drogp
Montague Manchester limited His
Bracelets arrived by fast freight in
his father-in-law- s private car No 7
on Saturday December 8 A Dil900
at 1013 Standard OH time-

Every disengaged man woman
child and dbg1 In Greater Cincinnati
was at the station to meet tho youth
whq had succeeded in capturing tho
hand heart and- - pocketbook pf tho
daughter of a railroad magnate whoso
money is only daltlng a box of social

The Duke stopped on the platform
first leavihg Mr Zimmerman behind
to tip the porter Mr Manchester was
accompanied by two bull pups a
leather hat box a package of cigar ¬

ettes and the Duchess
He was arrayed In a Zimmerman

check suit silk hat pointed tan shoes
an eyeglass andan exceedingly be
coming blood pudding tie

Tho regularity with which he hap
partaken of his meals has done away
With the exhausted appearance ho dis-
played

¬

on landing in New- - York He
looks much fuller

As the parly approached their car ¬

riage Mayor Flelschmari stopped for-
ward

¬

and read the Declaration of In-
dependence

¬

in Dutch The Duke re-
plied

¬

in pure Irish which tickled the
members of the Duckworth Club to
death He excused his personal ap ¬

pearance on the ground that ho had
forgotten to see his tailor before leav-
ing

¬

England It Had always been his
ambition to get Into Cincinnati society
ho said There was ribthlngllkeit in
England He coup thank God for
that he declared

IThe Erendly1 Bons of St Patrick
then sang God Save the QueenVand
the Duke and Duchess Were flrlyen to
Mount Auburn In a pouring rain

No one except Cincinnati newspa ¬
per reporters were admitted to the
residence which accounts for nothing
being known about his graces move-
ments

¬

until the following day Sunday
morning got light about 710 but tho
Duke slept Soundly until 930 When
he got thr6ugh sleeping ho woke up
The newspapers got out a special an ¬

nouncing this circumstance
Another edition was published at

945 to record the fact that the secre-
tary

¬

had gone to tho basement to feed
the bull pups

At 1030 the entire family went to

rr

church and listened to a blood curdling
sermon on The Llfp and Adventures
of the Prodigal Son

After the recessional a recentlon
was held on the church steps and soon
afterward the bride and groom auto
moblled through Rat Row Eden Park
Vine street and Clifton

In the afternoon Mr Manchester
attended a sacred matinee at an ovor-the-Rhl-

theater to witness a per
formance given by Belle Billings
uioatea untisn uionues During tho
second act his graqe went behind the
scenes to congratulate Miss Billings
on her artistic performance express ¬

ing the hope that she might not catch
cold on account of her drapery

After the show a drive was taken
to Clifton In cab No 8J Cincinnati
Transfer Company and visits wore
paid to several of our most prominent
families

Precisely at 930 tho guest ot the
day washed his hands- - dried them on
a towel brushed his hair holding tho
brush firmly In his right hand not tho
left as stated by an evening paper
and went Into the dining room to par-
take

¬

of a homo dinner consisting of
native products viz Larded pigs
feet pork chops breakfast bacon
hogs head cheese bologna pretzels
and beer

Toward midnight he had a sinking
spell and was carried to bed After
several physicians had exerted them
solves in his behalf he rallied and call-
ed

¬

for some wlonerwuret At 1 a in
the llghis were all out and tho re-
porters

¬

slimibered serenely on the
porch until daybreak

The Dukes arrival has upset Clni
clnnatl Even a hired girl wont look
at a man unless ho has a titlo of somo
sort or other Tho K P8 aro calling
themselves Sir and tho Elks have
called a meeting to glvo each member
an aristocratic title If Eugene Zim ¬

merman doesnt go crazy it will be be-
cause

¬

he has become reconciled to his
fato Fifteen hundred dbllar dogs

1400 automobiles a 3000 set of gold
harness vfould worry any niacin Pork- -

WgW

TIMELY TOPICS

If you want a windmill to bo oper
ated by the least possible wind

Bray an Aermofor

you want a windmill that has
little machinery and that little

of the very best quality

If you want a windmill that
not get cranky

does

If you want a windmill that wil
pump water toyour house and

your barn that will run the
feed cutter comsbollor

and Buzz Saw

Buy an leiwtor
The AERMOTOR will last longer

give better satisfaction and is cheaper
than any other windmill on the
market For sale by

Tbe Hawaiian Hardware GOmLo

Fort Street opposite Spreokels
Cos Bank Honolulu H I

Limited

Wm G Irwin President Manager
Glaus Spreokels First Vlce Presidea t
W M Qlffnrd Second Vice President
iM H Whitney Jr Treasurer Bocrotary
UUU J lUtjtJ

SUGAR FACTORS
AHD

JlQBHTfl Or TBS- -

Andifcor h

01

Oceanic Steamship Co iy
Of Sac Vranolsco Cal

THOS LINJDSAY

HannfactnTihg Jeweler

Call and inspect the beautiful nnd useful
dlspay of eboa Jor pesents or for per
nul use and adorn mnt v

Loyo Building 630 Fort Street

IMG BRANGfii BAT3B

WAIKIKI BilAOH Honolulu H I

0 J 8HERW00D Proprietor

There earth an air and tea and ty
With breaker song give lullaby

King Street Tram Oars pass the door

Metropolitan Meat 0

BXTTOSCSJPiS
AMD

tffa ry CotitrdntnTa

81 KING STREET

G 3 WALLBK

Wholesale and
Retail

iroB SALE

Uakaoib

350Q HOUL AND rLOT ON

Liliha Street nearlCingiOnly small
cash payment received - Apply to

WILLIAM SAV1DGE CO
20G Mfjiiohaut Street

Eo 1826
junuxCCc

eitei
Pel- - Barkentine Wrestler

A Carload of tbp Celebrated V -

MACEY DtaaK8
Manufactured by lllo FREDhA

OEY DESK COGrand Rap
ids Michigan equsMslioK of -

ftvs

f

Oatoinets

Office

ladioa Eoma Basfes

Chairs
Sectional Botosfls

FOR SALE BY

E HMFELDfi
--tO

LIMITED
Sole Agents for the Hawaiian Tslo

T

Gottages
Booms

On the premisea of the Sanitary
Steam Laundry Co Jjld between
South and Queen streetPi -

j
KUU UUIIUIUgh UU dUJtltU ftifJ j

hot anu cold water andlectno
lights Artesiau water tPerfect
sanitation

Foir particulars apply to

On the premises or at the odibe of
JAMaROoh 88 tf

OLAUssrEEOKixa- - wjjQjvir

11881

Stores

HONOLULU

u4

San Franoisco Agcnt3TilJ JNEVJlA
Ml TIONAL BM1K 0J BAN FRANCJSCC

rcAW zzanAMOE oh
BAN FKANOISCO Tho Nevada NatiuLa

Bank of 0an Fi ancipeb u
LONDOK The Union Bank of Ldnuon

Ltd s i

NEW YOHK Amerlcan EzchnnBONa
tloual Bank

OHIOAGO Mcrchants National Bank
PARIS Credit LyonnalM
BERLIN Dresdnei Bant
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Hens

Kong Sluwghrl BankinfrCortiorntion
NEW ZEALAN1 ANP AUBTALI- A-

Bank of Now Zealand
VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Banb

of British North Amorlca

Transacta General Banting and Exchani
Bwlncs y

DepoBlts Received Loans mndo onA
provod Secarltv Oommorell nndTra7l
ero Credit Issued Bills of EzcMksO
bought nnd sold

Oolloctlons Promptly Accoantofl ITc

KOTICI

M R Counter practical walehi
maker jeweler nd ppticiaujperspu
al attention civon torepairinRwatch
clock and jowolery over 30 jreardex- -

a

peneuc ooiu nuu suvor jhwiiv
manufactured esperienced woirt
man on short ndtcequality of Rdop
and Avork nuarnuteed rpira
euted tl

78 tf
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ITOK DA1E

sfi
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br

na
R Coukb

Ql nflfl LBASB1 1 OLD ONIJERIS
pJfjUUU tauia sswt IVJ ywrs to
ruu Trpsent neLinconieivu per
moutli AodIv to

WILLIAM tfAVIDGE K t0
20b Merchant Street
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